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No. 1993-21

AN ACT

RB 853

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An act relating to
citiesof thethird class;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthelaw relating
thereto,”furtherproviding for thesaleof realandpersonalproperty;providingfor
fire officers andfor appointmentsto the boardof health;permitting interestsin
firefighters’pensionfundstovestafter 12yearsundercertainconditions;providing
for theamountof theretirementallowancebenefitvested;addingadefinition; and
making aneditorialchange.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),known as The
Third ClassCity Code,reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P.L.662,
No.164), is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section 1919. Sales of Real and Personal Property to Certain
Entities.—Anyprovisionof thisact requiringadvertisingfor bids andsale
to the highestbiddershallnotapplywherecity real orpersonalpropertyis
to be sold to a county, city, borough, town, township,institutiondistrict,
school district, volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceservice or
volunteerrescuesquad located within the city, or municipal authority
pursuantto the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), knownas the
“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,” or a corporation not for profit
engagedin communityindustrial development.Any provisionofthis act
requiringadvertisingforbidsandsaleto thehighestbiddershall notapply
wherereal propertyis to be soldto a corporation notforprofit organized
asa public library for its exclusiveuseas a library, to a medicalservice
corporationnotfor profit, to a housingcorporationnotfor profit, to the
Commonwealthor to theFederalGovernment.Whenrealpropertyis to be
sold to a corporation not for profit organizedas a public library for its
exclusiveuseasa library or to amedicalservicecorporationnotforprofit
or to a housingcorporationnotforprofit, council may electto accepta
nominal considerationfor the sale as it shall deem appropriate. Real
propertysoldpursuantto this sectionshall besubjectto theconditionthat
when the property is not usedfor the purposesof the conveyance,the
propertyshall revert to the city.

Section2109. SalaryofNonunionCity Fire Officers.—Anyfire chief
or head of a fire departmentof a city who has been removedfrom
bargainingunitsundertheactofJune24,1968(P L 237,No111),referred
to asthe PolicemenandFiremenCollectiveBargainingAct, by rulings of
the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard shall receivenot less than the
samedollar increase,includingfringe benefitsbut excludingovertimeand
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festive holiday pay, as received by the highest-rankingfire officer
participatingin the bargaining unit.

Section 2. Section 2302 of the act, amendedJune 6, 1963 (P.L.75,
No.50), is amendedto read:

Section 2302. Qualifications; Term; Removal.—Themembers of the
board of health shall be residentsof the city~, except in the caseof
physicianswhoshalthavetheir main office in thecity]. At leastone,and
wheneverpossibletwo, shallbe [reputablephysiciansof not lessthan two
years’ experiencein the practiceof their profession.]currently licensed
or certifiedby theStateBoardof Medicine,the StateBoardof Examiners
of Nursing HomeAdministrators,the State Board of Podiatry, the State
Board of VeterinaryMedicine,the StateBoard of OccupationalTherapy
Educationand Licensure,the State Board of OsteopathicMedicine,the
StateBoardofPharmacy,theStateBoardofPhysicalTherapyor theState
BoardofNursing to be engagedin a medical,medicallyrelated or health
careprofessionor businessandshall bea residentorhavean officein the
city. if a licensedorcertifiedmedicalor healthcareprofessionalcannot-be
identified to serveon the board, councilmay appointanyindividual who
has experienceor is knowledgeableof public health issues. Upon the
creationof theboard,councilshalldesignateforoneappointeeatermof one
year,for anothera term of two years,andso on up to five; thereafter,one
memberof theboardshall beappointedannuallyto servefor aterm of five
yearsfrom the first Monday of April succeedinghis appointment.Council
mayremovemembersoftheboardfor official misconductor neglectof duty.
All vacanciesshallbe filled for theunexpiredterm.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 4320.1. Limited VestedBenefit for Firefighters.—(a) The

ordinancemayprovidefora limited vestedbenefitif suchwouldconform
to section305 ofthe actofDecember18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),known
as the “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardandRecoveryAct.”
Under the provisionsof the benefit,shoulda memberof thefirefighters’
pensionfundbeforecompletingthe minimumageandminimumperiodof
continuousservicerequirementsbut afterhavingcompletedtwelveyearsof
full-time service for any reason ceaseto be employedas a full-time
firefighter, the membershall be entitled to vest his or her retirement
benefitssubjectto thefollowingconditions:

(1) themembermustfile withthemanagementboardofthefirefighters’
pensionfunda written noticeof his or her intention to vest;

(2) the membermustinclude in the noticethedatethe memberintends
to terminatehis or herservice as afull-timefirefighter;

(3) the terminationdateshall beat leastthirty dayslater than thedate
ofnoticeto vest;

(4) the membermustbe in good standingwith thefire departmenton
the dateofnoticeto vest;and

(5) the boardshall indicateon thenoticeto vesttherate ofthemonthly
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pay of the memberas of the date of the notice to vestor the highest
averageannualsalary whichthememberreceivedduring anyfiveyearsof
serviceprecedingthedate, whicheveris the higher.

(b) Upon reaching the date which would have been the member’s
retirementdatehadthemembercontinuedhisorherfull-timeemployment
with thefire department,the membershall notify theboardin writingthat
the memberdesiresto collecthis or herpension.Theamountofretirement
benefits the member is entitled to receiveunder this section shall be
computedasfollows:

(1) the initial determinationof the member’sbaseretirementbenefits
shall be computedon the salaryindicatedon the noticeto vest;and

(2) theportionofthe baseretirementbenefitsduethemembershall be
determinedby applying to the baseamountthe percentagethat his or her
yearsofserviceactuallyrenderedbearsto theyearsofservicewhichwould
havebeen renderedhad the membercontinuedto be employedby the
departmentuntil his or herminimumretirementdate.

Section4. Section4322(a)of theact,amendedOctober4, 1978(P.L.950,
No.188), is amendedto read:

Section 4322. Pensions and Service Increments.—(a)Paymentsof
pensionsshall not be a chargeon any fund in the treasuryof the city or
under its control savethe firemen’s pensionfund hereinprovidedfor. The
basisof thepensionof amembershall bedeterminedby themonthly salary
of the memberat the dateof vestingunder section4320.1or retirement,or
thehighestaverageannualsalarywhichhereceivedduringanyfive yearsof
serviceprecedingretirement,whicheveris the higher,whetherfor disability,
or by reasonof ageor service,andexceptasto serviceincrementsprovided
for in subsection(b) of this section,shall be one-halfthe annualsalaryof
such memberat the time of vesting under section 4320.1 or retirement
computedat suchmonthly or averageannual rate, whicheveris the higher.
Iii Lhe caseof the paymentof pensionsto membersfor permanentinjury
incurredin service,andto families of memberskilled or who die in service,

;iinuunL and commencementof thepaymentof pensionsshallbe fixed by
I .“ul.inoii~.ot1h~hoard.Suchregulationsshallnot takeinto considerationthe
.iiiu’ijnI md durationof workmen’scompensationallowedby law. Payments

~p’~~~es of membersretiredon pensionor killed in the service
• Ii • Ii ,mnu:u~L I 960. or who die in theservice on or afterJanuary1,

11,111 1w 11w amountpayableto thememberor which would havebeen

1 hmt h. ht~enretired at the time of hisdeath.

ii I h. ,m. i k amendedby addinga section to read:
5, 1w?I .1 12X. I~c/jnjljonx.—Ax used in this subdivision, the term

i~ thitneda~llii’ tired (liflouni of coinpensatwnpaidat regular,
p / i.’ili. 1,/lena/s F’s ihe city to flu’ member and from which pension
• i,,, it’u(u’ns lull, /,e,1l th’dueim’d.
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Section6. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A.D. 1993.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


